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IgL. We art in no Kay responsible for the
views or opinions of mir Corrcsponilente,

Major A. J. Shaw, of Marion, is fa¬
vorably mentioned in connection with
tho vacant Judgoship.
, The Now York World collates the
total vote polled in each Slate in 1874,
for the next or forty-fourth Congress.
We merely give tho total result, show¬
ing" the Republican party to bo 2,605,-
G'J5 strong, and the Opposition party
3,119,678 strong, being a majority of
614,043 for the opposition.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The civil rights bill has passed tho
house, and goes to tho Senate as a
new measure. Tho preamble contains
a clause of the democratio national
platform of 1872. As it now stands
it gives to all, regardless of color,
equal enjoyment of the accommoda¬
tions, advautagesj facilities and privi¬
leges of inns, public conveyances on

land or water, theatres and other
places of amusement; and provides
that no citizen possessing all other
qualifications, which are, or may be,
prescribed by law, shall bo disquali¬
fied for service 03 grand or petit juror
iu any court of the United States, or
of any State, on account of race, color,
or previous coudition of servitude.
Nothing is said about mixed schojls

or cemeteries.

GOOD ADVICE FROM GOVERNOR
CHAMBERLAIN.

Governor Chamberlain has written
a letter to W. B. Nnsh, chairman of
the finance committee, in which he
strongly urges the necessity of bring¬
ing the appropriation down to a level
with the revenue.
He oven specifies where tho various

reduction of, expenses can be made,
such ns the governor's nnd attorney-
general's contingent funds, the uni¬
versity expenses, the printing bill &c.
Governor Chamberlain seems to be

in enrnest about reform, in which he
iu warmly supported by the conserva¬

tives, regardless of party. If tho re¬

publican members oi the Legislature
will only back him in the recommen¬

dations in this letter, some good will
be accomplished lor the people.

MATChED AT LAST.

B- F. Butler, of Massachusetts, who
has been amusing himself in Congress
on every occasion that he could in
abusing the Southern people, nnd
boasting of his exeessivo bravery, but
who was unnoticed, probably because
no one wished to he hemired with
him, was thus met by Brown, of Ken¬
tucky, in his speech on the civil rights
bill:
"What fdum.d be Paid if the accusation of

the Southern people should come from one

who is outlawed in his own home from re¬

spectable society; whose name in synony¬
mous with falsehood; who is the champion,
and has been on all occasions, of fraud; who
ia the apologist of thieves; who is such a

prodigy of vice and meanness, tbnt to de¬
scribe him tho imagination would sicken
and invective would exhaust itself."
The speaker. Docs tho chair understand

the gentleman to he referring in this lan¬
guage to a member of the House?
Mr. Brown. No, sir. I am describing

an individual who is in my mind's eye.
The Speaker. Tho chair understood the

gentleman to refer to a member of the
ilouso.
Mr. Brown. No, sir. I call no names;

this man's name is linked to his crime, and
to-day throughout the world it is known as

"Burking." If I were to desire to express
all that was pusillanimous in war, inhuman
in peace, forbidden in morals, and infamous
in politics, I should call it Butferizing,

SENATOR ANDREWS CONDEMNED
BY THE SENATE COMMITTEE.

Tho special committee of the Senate
appointed to investigate certain char¬
ges against T. C. Andrews, the Sena¬
tor from Orangeburg, submitted on

Friday the following report:
"The undersigned, members of the com¬

mittee appointed to investigate the charges
made against the Houornhic T. C. Andrews,
Senator from tho county of Orangeburg, in
regard to his connection with the county
treasurer, John L, Humbert, nnd tho trans¬
actions in said comity treasurer's office, brg
leave to submit such testimony as they have
been able to obtain, bearing upon tho Bub*
ject matter of the investigation, with which
your committeo was charged. Whilo the
committee admit that much of the testi¬
mony herewith submitted is unsatisfactory
and, perhnp1, not altogether relevant, yet

they have thought it best to submit the
flame, rh a whole, to the Senate.

"Tho testimony ami investigation
lia.'i impres.-ed the minds of your com¬
mittee with the conviction that the con¬
duct and transactions of Kcnator T. O An¬
drews with John L. Buinberi, county treas¬
urer of Orangeburg, in hia ofBc? and official
character, has been highly improper and un¬

becoming a Benator, and we therefore recom¬
mend h'lB expulsion from your honorable
hody. '. Kouert Smalls, Chairman.

D. R. Duncan,
Thomas I). Jeter."

"We, the undersigned, fully concur in the
statement mndc by the majority öf the com¬
mittee, relativo to the testimony taken in
the ca-e of Senator Andrews, as it ell an the
conduct of the said Senator, hut recommend,
instead ?f expulsion, that a resolution of
censure be passed by the senate upon tho
conduct of. Sonutor T. O, Andrews.

E. F. WlUTTEMORE,
. Jas. M. Smith."

It will be seen that both of tho
above reports agree ur to the conduct
of Senator Andrew*; the only differ¬
ence of opinion being as to the mode
of punishment.
The question as to expulsion or cen¬

sure wnYto be acted upon yesterday;
but we have not yet heard the result.

It is thought probable, however,
as a two-thirds vole is required for
expulsion, that the minority report
will be adopted.

[communicated.]
a Wail from tho ltuinsl

Give us water or we
die.

YOUNG AMERICA-

[For the Oha noeeuru Tiare».}'
Tho following Hues were suggested by

hearing the Kcmark, from one in g?eat dis¬
tress: "Oh G<d,°that I could die!"

Oh, ye gods, and is it so?
That, upon this earth bcLw,
Ever man waB born to know
Such a crushing, damning woe;

Tell me.tell me; is it eo?

What though darkly dyed with sin,
JIas it not so always been?
What though struggling mid the din
Of earth's fiercest fight to win.

Shall he- -shall lie, never win?

Will ho never lift his eyes
From earth's sorrows to tho skies?
Shall he always drown with sights,
Each parsing hour as it flies;

Until the last dread hofir dier.?

God of the Christian, hear! attend !
As our humble prayers ascend,
And from the throne in mercy Bend.
And some gunrdiun angel send.
One poor mortal to befriend.

God of Heaven ! shall we tell
That the earth whereon we dwell,
Js almost a second hell,
When we fall to use it well!

Is there aught else, we can tell 'I

Hark! there comas a joyful bound!
Hark ! the distant bills resound t
There's a balm in Gilead found.
And the* sinner's woes are drowned,

In the living fountain found.

Look ! there cornea a silver gleam !
fcee! how tolls yon silver atream I *"

Hush! 'tis sure some poet's theme.
These things are not all they seem !

Heavens! no.'tis all a dream!
TRELLO.

OOMMEROIAL.
MARKET REPORTS
Office of theOraxÜeburo Times,

February 10, 1875.
CORRECTED WEEKL P.

Ordinary, - -

Good Ordinary, - - VI @ 123
Low Middling, - - - 13J ® 14
Rough Rice, 1.20(a). ; Corn, per bushel,

90^,. : Cow Pen!« 80©. ; Fodder 1.25 perhundred; Finders 1.50 per bushel; Bacon
Hams 123(ml8c per. 1»>; Hides KIA; Lard 18
©18J; Butter 30@CO; Tallow «(./,!0; Beef
10(£o):'; Hee.« Wax '22®24; Flour per cwt.
4.00(5)4.25; Seed Oats pur bushel 50®! .75
Chickens 25©40c each; Geese 1.00(«M.25;
Turkeys 1,00®1.50; Eggs per dozen 20c.
Liverpool, February 10..Cotton easy,

at 7$ for mulling uplands; 78 for Orleans,
sales 15,000 bales.
Baltimore, February 10..Cotton quiet

.low middling 15. Flour.family, ö.'löfn)
0.25.
Charleston, February 10..Cotton dull

and easier, receipts 1,872*bales; sales 800.
middling 15£; stock 5(5,398.
Savannah, February 10..Cotton quiet;

receipts 4,042 bales; sales 8,003.middling
14}; stork 01,301.
AuuuuTA February 10..Coltun easy.

middling 14g@14l; low middling 18J: good
ordinary 13; net receipts 875 bales; Bales
1,036.

ESTATE NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS having claims againstJ\ the estate of the late ES1DRO J- OL-
IVEROS, deceased, will present the same,
properly attested, to the undersigned; and
all persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment to

lC ROSA C. OL1VEROS
Qualiiicd Executrix.

Ornngeburg, S. C, Feb. 8, 1S75.
fob.11-2

A C A K I> .

Dr. T. Bei wiek Lcgare, dentist, respect¬
fully informs bis patrons and friends that
that bo has rmoved bis ofiiec to his home,
where be can be consulted by those who de¬
sire bis professional services.

If notified through tho post office or otb-
1 i nl-i-, he will cheerfully yinil those who
luohlo at a tli!-»t theo in the country.

THE EXERCISES

OF Mrs. NEUFFER'S FREE KCHÖOL
will bo continued at her rcaidenco on

Market street, commencing February 10th,
18V5. feb.11-1

Notice to Storliholders\
PJIMIL' .Stockholders of the Orangeburg Ag-JL ricu'.turnl and Mechanical Association
nre hereby notified to attend the Annual
Meeting of tho Association on 8aturdt»yl3,
at 11 o'clock A. M. Place of meeting, Fair
Building.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Sccictary and Treasurer.

feb 4-2
"

DISSOLUTION *

of Copartnership.
T^J OTICE is hereby given that the part¬
is nersbip lately existing between Joab
W. Moseley and Robt. Copes of Ornngcburg
S. C., under the firm name of MOSELEY
«Sc COPES, baa dissolved this day by mutual
consent.
JOAB W. MOSELEY is authorized to

Ecttle all debts due to and by tho firm.
Orangeburg, S. C, Jan. 13th, 1875.

J. \V. MOSliLEY,
ROBT. COPES.

Tho business will be continued by the un¬

dersigned, at the old stand on the corner of
Russell and Market streets opposite the I.
Y. A. Engine House.

J. W. MOSELEY-.
feb 4-1

GLOVEß & ai^oyim,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oflico opposite Court Houso Square.
Orangebtirg, Q ^

r. W. Glover, Mortimer Glover,
Julius Glover.

Feb. 19 tf

ANNO UNCEMENT
ON and after the First day of February

next, 1 will be prepared to receive

IN connection with my Day School. I will
lake either Boys or (.Jirls.

JAMES S. HEYWARD,
PHncipn),

ORANGEBÜRG ACADEMY.
Nov. 19 3m

ATTENTION
'

FARMERS !

I am readv to fill orders for

Peruvian G-uanapte,
ATLANTIC PHOSniifrE?'

MATE'S PHOSPHATE ; I

The two last named at greatly REDUCED
PRICES. Also can RMpply, on short notice,

disoi.ved bone and acid

pub riiATE,

My PERUVIAN is unusually line.

John A. Hamilton.
Dee. 17-3tii

A.OA11T7.
DR. J. G. WAWKfAMAKER & CO.,

Respectfully call the public's attention to
their

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,
on Russell Streot, next door to MeMaster's
Brick Building, where can hit found a well
selected stock of Medicines, Paints, Oils,
fioaps nnd Fancy Tbilft Articles. A kind
and generous pntronaira is earnestlv^olirited.

Dn.J. U. WANNAMAKER t% GO.

The Watt Plows
and

THEIR CASTINGS,
Are for sale in this County by the under¬

signed who is Sole Agent. These plows and
Castings I am offering at manufacturer's pri¬
ces with freight added. First premium
awarded by this County Fair over the Farm
er's Friend and all others.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Sole Agt. for Orangeburg Count v.

CHANNE OF SCHEDULE, S. C. R. R.
Chakliston, s. C Feb. 7, 1875.
On nnd after Sunday, Feb. 7, the Pas¬

senger Trainson thcSouth Carolina Railroad
will run as follows:

roit Columbia.
Leave Charleston - . 7.00 a m

Arrive at Columbia - - 2.15 pm
FOR AUCIUSTA.

Leave Charleston - - 7.00 a m
Arrive at Augusta - - 2:15 p m

FOB ClIAItl.KHTON.
Leave Columbia * . 4.30 p m
Arrive at Charleston - - 11.3Upm
Leavo Augusta - . - 4.30 p m
Arrive at Charleston - - 11,30 pm
Columbia Night Express (Sundayisexcepted)
Leave Charleston ; ; ; 7.00 p in
Arrived at Columbia ; ; (i.-lAnm
Leave Columbia ; : . 7.10 p m
Arrive at Charleston ; ; G.30 a m

Augusta Ni^ht Express (Sunday excepted)
Leave Charleston ; ; 8 00pm
Arrive at Augusta ; ; 7 50am
Leave Augusta ; . 0 00pm
Arrive at Charleston ; ; 5 40 am
Cumden Trains connects at Kingvillc drily

(except Sundays) with Day Passenger Train
and runs through to Columbia on Mondays
Wednesdays ami Saturdays1

S. II. pickkM O. T. A.

Important News to

GREAT

WSM 1 Pitt
TN VIEW of the low prices ob-
I tnined for Cotton the present sea¬
son, nml in order to place our Guanos
within the reach of every planter, we
have greatly reduced our prices.
They will be sold as follows;

liii gifi
CASH PRICE

Per ton of 2,000 lbs., - $46
Payable May 1st, 1&75.

TIME PRICE.
Per ton ox 2,000 lbs., - $53
Payablo Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of In¬

terest.

THE BRADLEY'S

CASH PRICE.
Per Ion of 2,000 lbs., - $46

Payable May 1st, 1875.
TIME PRICE.

Por ton of 2,000 lbs., - $53*
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of Iulor-

est.

THE PALMETTO
Acid Phosphate.

CASH PRICE.
Per ton of 2,000 lbs., - 630

, Payable May 1st, 1875.
TIME PRICE.

Per (on of 2,000 lbs., - $35
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of inter¬

est.

Freight anil Drayago to bo Added.
Call on Agents for Almanacs and infor¬

mation.
FOR SALE BY

RULL, SCOVILL & PIKE, Oraugeburg.
D. LOUIS, Orangcburg.
J. I). D. TA KEY, Bmnrhville, S. C.

Goo.-W. Williaias £t Cc,
Proprietors, Charleston, S. (J.

Ö (H.UBLK PACIFfC(SUANO.$iü cask
Cj $53 tune, witbout interest.

Pacific Guano CompmH's Compound Acid
Phosph ilc «>f Lime for C^mpo'timx with
cotton .u.el.§'.'.) fthsh, i'}>ö time, without
interest.
To aceo'.nntodiric Planter.-, they can order

now and have until 1st April to decide
whether they wilttake at time or cash price.
When delivered from Factoiy by carload)
no drayage will he charged. This Guano
is now -=o well known in all the Southern
States for its remarkable elleets ps an agen¬
cy for increasing the products of labor as
not l«) require special recommendation from
us. Its use for nine years past has estab¬
lished its character for reliable excellence.
The supplies put into market this se.non
are, as heretofore, prepared under the super¬
intendence of I)i. St Julian Ravenc!, Chem¬
ist of the Company, at Charleston, S. C,
hence planters may iest assured that its
quality and composition ui precisely the
same as that heretofore sold.

J. N. KOBSON,
Agent for South Caiolina, Charleston. S.C
John S. Reese «fc Co, General Agents,

Baltimore, Md. nov 2U-3*u

Dental Notice
TUE undersigned takes pleasure in an¬

nouncing to bis many friends nud patrons,
that he ha* permanently located at Orunge-
burg, C. H ,S. C, where he will devote bin
entire time, from every Monday till Saturday
noon to the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
in all its Department«! Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations entrustedto bis
care. Charges very moderate.

Office at Dr Fcrsner'a old stand over Will-
cock's Store.

A. M. SNIDER, D.S.

THE

of charleston, s. c.
WILLIAMS, BLACK & WILLIAMS, Agls.,

No. 3 Cotton Exchange
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

These first class Fertilizers, carefully pre¬
pared undojrthe special supervision of our
chemist, Dr St. Julien Ravenel, are now of¬
fered at reduced rates.

THE STONO SOLUBLE GUANO
Is a thorougbly-ammoniated Fertilizer.

THE STONO ACID PHOSPHATE
Is excellent for composting, oror in thedrill
with see d. Special rate's will he made with
all purchasers'or Cash Ore'ers. Address

E. C. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,
Key Box 4S(5, Charleston, S. P

Agent at Orangeburg,
dec. 24-om E. EZEKIEL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RUSSELL STREET,

Ornngcburg, S. C.
Jvs. F. Izi.au. S. Dibble.

inch 0-1 yr

MCMICHEL & BLUME,
HAVING reopened in the RricK Store, coiner of Russell «od Brought©* Streets,announce to the patrons that they

Are Sti'l Alive, and
BEIKG

OPPOSED TO
Selling indifferent good*, aro

anpplied with the best of every thing in the line of DRY GOODS, SE3AR8 and TO¬BACCO, Groceries and Liquors of the best qualities, which they will sell cheap, and dis¬
people had better buy bcrore

GRANT'S WAR WITH SPAIN.
Change of Business at

The Old Billiard Room.
IHAVE FITTEIMJP the above place and have now on hand a well-

assorted stock of Groceries, consisting in part of
FLOUR, SUGAR, SOAP,BACON, ©OFFICE, STARCH,LARD. BUTTER, CANDLES,

POTATOES, TEA, RICE,
Also a full assortment ofCANNED GOODS, All of which will be sold it the low¬

est Kving prices.
MY SAMPLE ROOM

In rear of Grocery, is well stocked with CHOICE LIQUORS, CIGARS
anp TOBACCO.Mr. John English, now with me, will be pleased to see his friends.

Jan. 1
E. DEMARS.

1874.

ew Goods, Hew Goods,
HA8 JUST BEEN HIE EIVED AT THE

FRESH. CHEAP and GENUINE GROCERIES. Such as Bacoa
Hams, Lanl, Hotter, Flour, Molasses, Syrup, Sugar,.(Jofiee &e. &.

And in rear of the Grocery, is the

ENTERPJaSE SALOON,
"WHICH is kept full of the finest grades of LIQUORS, SEGARS Ac;, which wHl b»

sold to suit the purchaser. Call and see for vourself.
.A. FISCHTSR,March 26 1874 _ttMHnaaM_MHMHBaaaaawcxxs=xs) tan.j»anri ¦ 11 i.I.anaa._..'¦

The Orangeburg Oakery.
T. W. ALK53^GQTTIT, proprietor.

Offers to tlie Public at all Tinuis

KRjiSH BREAD, CAKES. TIES, IT;I IT-, CAN 1.MICS, TOILET
SFTTS, and every Description ofFaney Goods.

Wedding Cake Furnished at the Shortest Notice
A splendid Lol~of Christmas TOYS and PRESENTS tor l hi rir.-n ha* j:i«t heeu llecei ve{J
m hi rmn-irtUMMfirTf-ii- f i'i Jn r~~" . i » ¦¦»._.__.

W, K. CROOK.
HAVING JUoT OPENED A FIRST CLASS

GROCERY -A.3STD LIQUOIl STORE,
Would call the attention of the public to his well selected Stock of

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Butter, MolassesSugar, CofTee-
Syrup, Can Goods, L.lt£L701iS &c

OPPOSITE BULL, SCOVILL& PIKE_
A FULL Sl'PPLY

OF

LANDREDTHSGARDEN SEED,
Just Received.

AT 1HE

Grange Store.
E. EZEKIEL

AGKTVT

H
o

o

CO

I 6

Co

MANUFACTURERS OF BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

Co

3

I s*
<3

I Pressed Flooring,Ceiling, "Weather Board
Mouldings for lluiltling Purposes, in Great Variety.

NEWELS, HAN D-RAILS, l*A LLUSTEKS, WOOD-TURNING and Scroll SAWING
GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL WORK made as cheap at this establishment xs can

be made in the Unitod States. We have on hand the largest stock of the above, South of
the city of Baltimore, all of which we guarantee will give enti e satisfaction to all who
want good, substantial work. The subscribers arc the only''practical mechanics.Sash
Mind and Door Makers.by trade, carrying on the business in the city of Charleston,and can refer to gentlrmen all over this State, Georgia, Arorlh Caiolina and Florida, to to
tnc character of their work for the past twenty years.

NOTICE On account of tho manner it) which we box up our work, and our own
assumption of the risk of Breakage of Glass with ordinary handling, our goods are ship¬ped over the roads in this State at Half Rates, which is a great saving to the purchaserof ourwork. W. P. RUS8ELL & CO., Charleston,». C* D-18


